catering men u
615.988.0332 | catering@etc.restaurant
Located in Green Hills at
3790 Bedford Ave. | Nashville, TN 37215

provides a selection of menu options for lunch meetings and special events.
We offer an assortment of gourmet salads & sandwiches as well as hot entrées for a
more hearty spread. Pickup and delivery services are available for orders of 8 or more.
Choose from one of our meal packages below or select from our a la carte menu
to build your own meal!

sandwich platter packages
Items are served in disposable bowls and platters
sandwich package #1

sandwich + small salad | $13 per person
sandwich package #2

sandwich + small salad + dessert | $15 per person
sandwich package #3

sandwich + small salad + side + dessert | $18 per person

entrée packages
Items are served in aluminum pans, disposable bowls and platters
entrée package #1

small salad + entrée | $14 per person
entrée package #2

small salad + entrée + side | $17 per person
entrée package #3

small salad + entrée + side + dessert | $19 per person

salad platters

small $4 per person | large $8 per person
mediter ranean

arugula | tomato | parmesan | fennel | cucumber | pepperoncini vinaigrette
roasted beet

mixed greens | goat cheese | bacon | raisins | cherry ginger vinaigrette
sandwich platters

$9 each | 4 sandwich minimum per selection
chicken salad sandwich

chicken breast | greens | seasonal mix-ins | sourdough
vegetable wrap

seasonal vegetables | kale | chickpea mayo | flour tortilla
smoked turkey wrap

flour tortilla | brie | turkey breast | mixed greens | lingonberry mustard
roast beef sandwich

asparagus | horseradish parmesan crema | arugula | picked celery | rye
vegetarian 'sushi' roll

sesame rice | nori | pickled ginger | cucumber | eggplant | daikon radish | wasabi mayo
hot entrées

$10 per person
enchiladas

monterey jack | verde sauce | corn tortilla | crema
choice of black bean or pulled pork
pasta

house-made marinara | parmesan | penne
choice of vegetables or chicken
sides

$3 per person
fried potato salad | pasta salad | roasted vegetables (chilled or hot)

desserts

$2 each
chocolate chip cookies | brownies (gluten free)
beverages

cups and ice are provided upon request
bottled water | la croix: assorted flavors $1.5 each
iced tea: sweet or un-sweet $10/gallon

ordering & menu information
ordering

Advance notice of 24 hours and a minimum of $100++ are required for all orders.
menu

We utilize fresh, seasonal ingredients in each of our menu items, thus ingredients and
prices are subject to change. Each menu item requires an 8 person minimum. Please
inform us of any dietary restrictions or allergies at the time of ordering.

Save a tree! Help us reduce our carbon footprint by only requesting
disposable plates and cutlery as needed.

to place an order, give us a call at 615.988.0332
or email catering@etc.restaurant
we look forward to working with you!

